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that is portable, time-saving, efficient,. Auto-sync is a free data synchronization utility that connects

to your. This app has been designed with all of the advantages of automation in mind, andÂ .
scipta[Malignant neoplasms of the small intestine (report of a case)]. Malignancies of the small
intestine are uncommon. Meckel's diverticulum in a patient who has had recurrent pancreatitis,

intestinal obstruction, anemia and repeated abdominal pain, is a typical example of such a disease.
The patient died of an acute hemorrhagic shock caused by a rupture of the tumor. Histology showed

a malignant neoplasm. The tumor was associated with Meckel's diverticulum.IANS By NEW DELHI:
With a promise to bring all the 197 Tigers in India under the ambit of Naxalite Army in Jharkhand by

June 1, Maoists have asked the central government to "dialogue and settle". "Every step of the
reaction taken by the government towards the problem of Naxalites and armed men is not

acceptable. Every step taken is making the problem more complicated. In many areas, dozens of
people have become orphaned due to Naxal activities. This is a deep-rooted problem and if it

continues we will not be able to sustain the movement for long," Comrade Kishanji, in-charge of
Jharkhand chapter of Maoist Communist Centre of India (MCC) told IANS. The Communist Party of
India-Maoist has been at the forefront of resistance to the state in the country's two largest tribal-
dominated states of Chhattisgarh and Jharkhand and is recognised by the United Nations Security

Council for its role in propping up the global fight against Maoism. The group has called for the
Naxalite movement to be governed by Maoism and for the national committees in all the states to be
constituted by those responsible for the different functions and activities of the movement, including

the military, schools, courts, publications, union councils, the ban of weapons and weapons and
weapons, Kishanji said. In a statement issued on March 28, the Maoist groups said a "Naxal National

Committee, having members from each of the
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